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BY U. S. UP AGAIN

Prospective Writing Off

French Obligations te
ain Revives Question

' I l... 1. I .1 1... IV.

IXy V.
UfT F.vfnlne PnMIe t.wlcrr

Mi), hi 7'nh'fr I tl'iir Company
.Inly IS. The phin te

Cancel the wnr debt of Prance te Orenf
iu of
the due fiem

te herself will brim; up linrpb
the of what tlil country N

(CelnR te de about the Allied debt te

It will be for the
te Ions In

thnt this debt mut b" paid after tin'
flr.t tep have been taken abroad

out the utterlv unreal
clnlm under which the wet Id I JU-.- I

new
The first form In whiih tin

will itM'lf will be lictiier wei
tdiall net nli; ciiturl the French war
debt te ii In of a fur-
ther In (Set nun

it uill he hard te be a Inir-- li r
of France than (ire.u Ilrltain

has been.
And say. a

of tireat lean te
which will be fel- -

lowed bv n similar of the,
debts of Italv and the ether
weak of !'ui-m- te (ii-en-

will lime se an
effect upon rates of Kitweei.

and this ismntrv thai uc shoeld
be forced as a matter of elf-i- i oteclieii
te cancel the debts of the -- nine !''
te us.

llellee V. S. Will Fellow
The from abrnad all

a belief ihc-- that tiie IVtel
States will seen fellow (Ireat

If the present looking
te a nf ilertn.in '

and n out of the debt se

will be done here en
the of the foreign war

nfcer The
has its bands full with the stril.es

and with cemlns The
mind will have te be te un- -

and apprevp the objects nf
And all this will tal.e

time. The will imt
enre te go te tb polls in Nm ember

and debt

The only way in whiih u spn-iln- i'

of all the paper
which the war left can be about
Is h s taking r.if tirst step
with France for an of its
clnfms against her in of .1

cutting down of Fr.inii '

claims against lias
had this In mind n long time, but
hoped for joint action with the I'niti.l
State toward tills end.

Hut the people of thl country will
only be te spp the
of debt cutting if the

the goeu
it Is will spring from

them.
Hiiilsp in Order

On this the
has been that mut

first set It" house in order and then
that this country would help. The pie.
peal te cm and debts is
the first sprieus spp toward
the house in order
j The first result that ma he

te spring from it will be the
of in And no

doubt the ilnnger of there a

result of the virtual
is one of the main factors lead-

ing te the just new. A
in would cause ser-

ious m (ireat
And a in

will occasion grave ntixlet) in France
gain will l.

Frame and ierman
The great debt of (ieiman t.i France
rather than 'In- - fear .f ,1 nir . I ri --

Ttnge s wbnr k prelan ing '!' " I.e.

Tg:a

..k --ww
Sf."

Ami llip Frenrli ihh,iic llie of
n net te pay nml tlnm te i

bring ilewti Inte

France Could Cut Arms I

With cut te it
nnmiirit, France will no Ieiirpt lmve

j lencen te Itt nrmy nt lit
."Ir.c. And lie limy IipkIii te
her

The Ailmltiistrittleii will
lie by hnvlnc the debt

put up te It. but It
cnniint de ether limn Ktepn

the cuttlliK of repnni- -

R&- - WILL RESULT ABROAD W ,i;;,;S
I
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CLINTON fill.F.KKT
Corrien(lfnt

CeptrteM.
Wiuhlnsten,

Britain consideration Fraiuc't
rfdnclns reparation, l!er-mat- iy

qneillen

difficult Admini-
stration maintain position

wiping

MnKKcrinc.
niii.'ien

present

consideration
reduction reparation.

Mernllv
creditor

vlrtuallv. economists
ltrltaiu's

France, uudenbtcdlv
iiimel!.itieu

fiuanci.tliy
ceuntlies

Prltnin. unfavorable
evrhance

Europe

liispatchps in-

dicate
r.ntain'-len- d

negotiation
reduction tep.ir.Hien
wipliiR Freiuh

through.
Rrehably netlnns

subject tleln-unt- il

election. Administra-
tion

campaign. imbli'j
educated

dcrMuml
cancellation.

Adminlstratleti
ex-

plaining defending caiuel'a-tlnn- .

adjustment claim,
brought

England
aiinuling

censlderatiim
corresponding

Germany Kugiand

brought advantage'
Knelish-Fien- d

program produces reui:-whic- h

expected

rutting
question Administration

attitude Kurepe

reparations
putting

Kurepcan
expected
stabiliz-

ing conditions (!erinany.
resolution

country's bank-
ruptcy

movement
firaash-u- p Germany

economic (nnseiiuences
Britain. revolution t'lcniianv

Anether improved rela-
tions between

(tcrmnns
ilrtprnilniitinn

Kriuice bniikruiitcy.

rrpnrntlniiM roneiinli1o

mulntitlii
-- flnrpspnt

iluilnuce builcet.
timlimlitiMly

vmlinrrnxeed
problem

welcome
(ieriiinn

AWAIT hiK
t.ii. i ii. i" u...ii,.n ii.iiiii iiiui i ur i.ui'i- -

'penn natleiiH Involved would cet
nnd veluntnrlly reduce thnt te- -

ml. Tim time 1 iipreiieliine when thnt
will he done.

And the question of cuttlnc or cull- -
celling the iillled war debt will be put
up te us piecemeiil. fnsteiul of nil nt
once, which will be the easiest way
us te face It.

or

FRENCH RECOGNIZE NEED
OF REDUCING INDEMNITY

Republic at Last Converted te Idea
of Slving Germany Relief

Paris. July is. dly A. V.) -- Final
settleiimiit of the (Jermnn reparations
problem I beginning te be publicly rec-

ognized In France as Inevitable. The
proposal te reduce the (termini indein- - I

nity te ti ft v billion geld marks, te
cancel the Fieticli debt te (Ireat lint- -

ain nnd te conclude the long-pendi-

Angle- - Freuili defensive alliance has
liMiiine hip li a iniistaiit suWject of
discussion in ((.partitions elrrles that

'newspaper and pe'itlciil experts, al-- I
itheiigli net et ili'lining the terms in
detail, are beginning te accept as a
1'oiegeiie conclusion t lint there must be
some such adjustment.

The Frem It (ieMTiiment is held.ng
out vigorously for a formal ileclnr.i- -

Hen b, the Kcpiiratieiis 'omiiilssleii
t li:ti (iciman ba .luntarilv defaulted,
but sonic of the Flellill Ilewspapei's aiei
tunv iiuniug the Itiitl-- h in s.iug that!
a (ierman limineial citnstrephe must.
In .uerteij firt and that the ipiestieti

f (Sermniix's guilt in. i be determltied
late.-- .

French leaders are smarting under
rii cut foreign ciitlilstn that France is
blocking an obvieiislj necessnrv read-
justment, and deniand as a prclinilnai')
te a possible evlsleii of reparations
that the Allies nt lca-- t should justify
France In the eves of the world te the

of phii'iiv: the b time siiiarely
Upen (iiTtlliltlV.

. -

REFORM WAVE AGAIN HITS
JERSEY BUNGALOW COLONY,

Rigid Rules Laid Down for Sojourn-

ers at Washington's Cressing
Trenten, .lulv 15 Hv A. 1'

lT'n lent ag. this summei the Iiev.
Fiederi.'k Kopfman. of IiroeklM". -- 'it
h's name tti n'l of the papers bv b's .nti--

sntler.nl .fiinti nt Wiislilng'.in's
Cressing, near here, en the alleged de- -

ings nt the Delaware HIver nung.ilew
colenj . Hi- - crusade ended when In tied
itider pnlii e senrt.

Since tli it tune peace has reigned
nml the bungalow dwellers h"ve beet:
iiinilsturhiil In the'v bathing :i"d !

pastimes. Vew the "Hopewell Town-
ship Committee, bill I'd bv the State
isilice. ha- - H'lighted the teuli nt re-

form "
Placards hive been tni ked te trcea,

anneiiiicing that l.atheis must cover
their bodies from neck te knee nnd tli.
bathing suits must ne cnwicd w m 11 we
wearers nie pteceedir;; te and from il-- i

water T'ic jielice lu,e vt'.ifd sicrn
bungalows ntid wainei the en utmn's
that nigh reeK mil-- t ienc. I "ittn- - or
j." 11 seliteni s, or both, nie t.. be tie
penally ter iihiliei)s if the 'd town-
ship ordinance new being rcUved.

Entertains Children en Birthday
In celebration of her hirthdnx. .Mis

Mntilda Siheruian, siiperintendenr nf
the Prison Welfare As-- n. i.itinii, this
afternoon entertained ."(ID children at
tiie "mmles" ntiil then treated thitn 'e
ice erenm Ferme- - Judge P.mersin.

'" lsic nf liie l'r ..'! sseCll- -

ti'.n and .'tier eili'i.i's a.. led Miss

Xb2

AV1NG.
together

Any in
plan interest extTas.

It
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHttADJiJLF- iilA, ;
'' fctJj&bA'ffi ?MLY 1&

FIND SLAIN WIDOW

GUILTLESS v

Bought Own Aute and Tires
With

Bank Finds

USER

!. Angeles. .Tu'ir 15. Mr. Flnrn
Phillips, accused of brutally murdering
a she suspected of steal-- I
nir her husband, learned jesterday she

hnd no cause for murder, no cnuse ccn
for suspicion,

This was nfter a coroner's jury hnd
found her guilty of "the
murder of Mrs. Alberta Meadows, a
widow twenty yenrs old. who wns beaten
te death with 11 hammer up In the hills
te the north of the t.,wn

First Hank.
or ran

It Mr. ,

, , w Hprce
..frn,i

It
.,..- - til. Ml illlll HISII ?.(. j,
ner money for 11 wrist

Mrs. Pcggv Cnffee. tin. unit
witness e the murder, stilted
Clara fold Mrs. "I
my husband bought

te
Th

it ha

policeman

net
a

a meeting
as all

Investigation
of he

besmirched.
nothing between

Phillips
is another be hanged,

a ha n
11

in 11

,i, v.

or

wiles
be

.

Slajer

OPKN
: 50th

w

for

hut
the

ami

111

nrrnigued

hiiM.iind.
ou

contract te of accuser
the textllied nt the Inquest.

Peggy followed Fred A. Trernn
nf the woman, nnd Polite-ma- n

Wllllnm Corcernti en the Maud.
Peggy was dressed lit rxeepl

blue sweater. She looked
like an ever-grow- n

nnd but enough
te conceal the pallor In her hhc
slumped forward, her shoulders nagging.

Hhe began her in that
neemed repenting

die related te the Orn'nd Jury,
when she te tell Hie

murder Mrs. Phillips struck
with the nnd'agnin nriu

the
(linked: she te tremble vielently:
her en of

of water,
Corener tried te ;
he would seethe n She

control net step
the shaking of

"Don't me the
she begged. "Please make

me the bleed."
It was time she was

calmed. She went en her
had run, hew

Phillips hew
she, the witness, had sck at her
stomach : hew she turned nml pcen

Ofliclals of the National .1... 1.....,.'..... ,.ni..,.,l m,,t
.Mrs. wetkvd, , lowered, hew she turned and

announced that an exhaustive In- - n,,u mitn Phillips overtook
vestigatlnn learned j,, the , nn(j forced her te
Meadows husband had left her SIW) 00. . loel;(.(1 nd I was
that Mrs. Meadows hnd bought her
automobile the for of.' of G0s,p "irnteltl"

(Hill sj' .11111

own watch

Meadows;
the tires

glnss

learn , It
, ....,, rt (1. "i.fti.un '

in.- - ... ...v r.- - f
Vint Phillips husband

. ..'wining around" Meadows.
. , witness

car he bought wrist, s'"'"k iui i u -

(ieneiii. asked Mrs .(.nffee if she
Mrs' Meadows denied It heen Phillips tinv

fell. It times, y. She nnsw-ere- yes. I

panicl bv shrill words, "He -
' shuttered hnndle of hammer

taliilj and the cries pltv that! introduced evidence, (.enera
grew faint fainter. Tremaln" shuddered nnd closed

.. . .'.... ihen hecan

hi

v

te
.1... .......,-

.h"

he

In

tnsuni .Meeting A told hew had
officers announce that lie said theie lock
that Meadows spent ., ,,, f right arm. rock weigh

lursimy iiignr. wltli J'liilllps. as
Mrs. Phillips belicMMl. but girl
friend who worked In the bank. They
had cnual with Phillips thnt
night, that

The made thnt
the name dead girl might

was Phillit
and Mrs. .Meadows, bat
tongue dieve Mrs.

1

en. a
woman dmd. may

third become nrneus wiecl..
man

iiienrnini? itistrr-ici- '

crlj. Mrs.
teda

Smiles

wagging ,1

"De love -- till?"
"lle bur.. 000

be

v

high thnt the
whin latter

father dead

while
for 11 Nperts

baby. She
teuged net

face,

Rtnry a elce
culm, de-

tails
enme about

itself hew
hammer again

again and hew bleed spurted she
begun

face took a leek ngeny.
She was given 11 me.

soetne ner,
could

She could
limbs.

make (nil: nbeut
bleed," don't

talk about
some before

with slery:
hew Mrs. Meadows Mrs.

bad caught with her:

had
lnu-rpil- . rnlced

which Meadow hail
after Mrs.

had t'int get

..shc
and tires ;,

told
was

The did net the
and that unt n iremiuiic.

nt(li" had
and the nil

mer fell
the the was

did."
and ees

inml sob.nan found
also was n

proof the a

the net

There

you 'I'll
love

wui

jui

her

made

Mr". "her
with Mrs.

knew name.

ham- -' with Mrs. Wed-- ,

many accem-- 1

then
her

bank
Mrs.

with

bank

I

thirty forty pounds. '1 he
had bleed en nnd was flu1

of the policeman thnt had
.rolled theie by the murderess.

been

Plant American at
Pennsburg Set en Fire by

v

Pennsburg. Pa.. July IS. Twe and .
"

a half hours nfter lightning stnuk the
the bitterest period i.11K,. i(.f,l10,IF(. f ,, American Ice

fe. and main lelatlves, in ,,. ,.,...,...,.,.. .,.., it.ninnaii.v, iniiiiiei.iuii
I'eggj was leased from custody ntgtit names nreue and iicstre.wu

nfter she testified the itiiiuest. A. the building, which was .'100 long
I.. Phillips, the husband, who allied in .i,i .iil, i,ni,.i,.i,
his nrte-- t. w.is :il

Phillip will

Mill

lit

jour
(lie wns

ne.

A.

net herself.

up

out

he

ing or
it it

it

of

arc
( 111 x . ill. iiiui uin

11 out
at

no r A
-- " -.. ....

I -

i

feet. Ten thousand tens of natural ice
lendv for shipment for
ilelphia were destroyed.

l'hila- -

he en up':" The lire wns visible within n radius
"Yes," !.hi. ..iid. f.iliul. smiling. "I of twehe miles, nnd thousands of per

love him mere tli. in 1 de hope sons came by automobile, with the
let me ee him tin-- , afteinoen." j sidt iluit trnlfic was blocked mere

The ilc'iuiiner 1.1 the .mused ua I f 1..111 an hour.

&

Twice a year the world's leading and
merchants gather at Leipzig three million square
feet of djsplay, housed in mere than a hun-

dred modern exhibition buildings. Nowhere else does
the buyer find such a wealth of ideas, such

te and buy the latest and best
that Europe produces.

If go te Europe, go te Leipzig but go te Leipzig
anyway. Every facility, special railroad rates,
offered te Ameriian buyers. Write for the
pamphlets telling all about the Fair and any special in-

formation you may desire te
Leipzig Fair Bureau, of Atlantic

Ce., 45 Pearl St., New Yerk.

ijln. te
2nd

: : and

a surplus of the well-know- n MatrKUss fimnlnirkm ;r,r,. : -- . 1.
.1 I. .(,.... ...uiuj tu OIU1-J-

with scvernl hundred s hchtlv ,r,A rJrr.r..f,f: :j .l.uuii(. ,,ui,. . ucttiuiiaiidiiiig pianos,including uprights, pands, players and pianos, which we arc deter- -
iiuucu 10 move aunns U v. we have sn r.Hnr.rl tK U Jlt ill

purchase mere than at any previous time in our history.
In this mid-summ- will be found geed upright pianos as low as seventy (70)dollar, eme grands of makes ac low aa two twenty-fiv- e (225)

dollars, and player, in nrt-clp- 8 playable at one hundred ah.tv.fiv
(165) dollars. "

instrument this
without or

te
Think

ii)22

Husband's Legacy,

HAMMER INDICTED

young woman

premeditated"

sale can purchased

P --AIM O GO.
Chestnut Sts.

EVENINGS
factories & Parkside Avenue

m

It

te

powdered,

the

hut

child.

run,

wlin

for

GREAT ICEHOUSE BURNS

Lightning

than

for

The World's Greatest Fair
Invites Yeu!

amid
merchandise

magnifi-
cent

including

Forwarding

jeipzt Sample 5atr

Mid-Summ- er

arance

Auattrt
SzptettibzT

.e or riane:
Uprights Grands Players Reproducing Pianos

reproducing
--;,..

sale
well-know- n

condition commencing

Pays

11th

opportunities

en our easy payment

Pays

Think

less te mere S100,- -

giie

new

care

MAY RETURN FOOD

PROFITEERS' FINES

Law Under Which Firms Were
Convicted Has Been Declared

Unconstitutional

BILL WOULD RESTORE

Washington, July 18. If the ndvlrc
of the Department of Justice Is fol-

lowed, nil the fines Imposed upon feed
profiteers through the agency of the
I.evcr law will lie returned te the men
and firms convicted of profiteering.

Acting for Attorney General Daugh-ert- y,

ltebert II. I.evett, assistant at-

torney general In charge; of claim", has
tecemmended te the Scant1 Committee
en Claims that a bill Introduced by

Senater Klklns, of West Virginia, re-

turning the lines, be enacted.
Judge l.evett tnkes the ground thnt,

as the 1'ulted Suites Supreme Court
hns declared Section 4 of the Lever lnw

I'he Corener an effort unconstitutional, will be Impossible

Company

undergoing

feet

use

amounts

knowing

ie

manufacturers

cheese

you

illustrated

hundred

SUMS

for the Oeverninent te defend its right
te held the lines imposed under the
law.

As It new slnnds. the profiteers who
were lined are allowed under the law
te sue the Government for the tines.
The total amount of lines and costs Im-

posed 01A the profiteers wns j277.-lWU.- ".

of which .?121,SS.").., has been
collected,

Ne Action Vet Taken
Sennter Capper Mild Inst night that

no action had been tnken en the Fl-kl-

bill. There is considerable oppesl- -

mck lien te the measure, nnd nlse te the
eiiln en suggestion or .iiiuge i.eveit. remc

Iu

members of the Claims Committee take
the ground thnt. even though the sec-
tion of law has been declared uncon-
stitutional, the evidence in some of
the trials showed that actual profiteer-
ing in feedstuffs cvlsted In a time of
wnr. nnd therefore the Government

hnuld net return the money without Island

pretest. Other members say that fines
collected by the Government under a
lnw declared illegal should
be given bnck.

The suggestion of returning the fines
wag made officially te the
of Justice when Senater Capper for-
warded a copy of the Klklns bill, with
a request, for ceplea of papers from the
files relating te the subject and another
request for nn opinion en the bill.

In response te this letter Judge I.evett
wrote that three actions had been Insti-
tuted In the United Stntcs District
Court for the Western District of cw
Yerk nt Ditffnle, In which the peti-
tioners sought te recover the amounts
of the fines imposed nnd paid under sec-

tion 4 Of the I.cver act.
Fine Ordered ltcturneil

"In one of these suits," said Judge
Luvctt, "the District Court rendered
judgment in favor of the claimant nnd
directed the United States te pay the
claimant the sum of $!!fl()0, which wns
the amount of line which hnd been im-

posed nnd pnld. In two of the suits the
Government has filed demurrers te the
petitions, with a view of determining
whether the United Stntcs District
Court, sitting as a Court of Claims, has

of suits of this character,
and It is expected that the argument
of these demurrers will tnkc place in
the near future.

The Department has given very care-
ful te the legal ques-
tions Involved in this class of Utlgntlen,
and it is very whether the
Government will be able te Interpose
successful defenses te these suits. I
further beg te ndvlse that, even if the
Government should prevail in these
enses, the time and lnber of the Court
and counsel would be tnken up In the
numerous trials and the expenses of the
Government in defending these cases
would he thereby Increased,
There is also the further possibility that
ninnv will be mnde te your
committee for refund of the amounts of
the fines which wete imposed nnd paid.

HIGH REILY

Governer of Porte Rice Wins Fight
With Unionist Attorney General
San Juan. P. K.. July 18. (By A.

P.) The Supreme Court of Porte Kice,
by a vote of four out of five, hns sus-

tained Governer V.. Ment Kelly In his
iuntrecrsy with the Unionist Attorney
General in the various courts of the
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FRENCH STEAMER

PREYOFPIRATES

Officers Overpowered, Valu-

ables Taken Frem Passengers
and Landing Forced

EIGHT TAKEN PRISONERS

Stv Associated TrciJ
Paris, July IS. Klght citizens of the

Georgian republic are scheduled te ap-

pear in the Assizes Court nt
next Thursday, te answer te

a charge of piracy en the high seas
which, according te reports from eye
witnesses, could net hnve been carried
mere perfectly had It been rehearsed
it dozen times.

At S o'clock in the evening en May
0. 11)20. the following events occurred
en beard the Trench steamship Setilrnh,
which two heuns earlier left Batum for
Trehlzend :

With absolute simultaneity, two men
appeared en the enptnin'n bridge. One
of them leveled a revolver nt the officer
en duty and the ether pointed his
weapon nt the man nt the wheel. Twe
ethers took possession of the telegraph
office while shots were heard In various
parts of the ship, throwing the pas-
sengers Inte n panic.

The captain rushed te the aid of his
vcend officer nnd found him struggling
with four men, who turned their atten-
tion te the cnptnln. while two mere

just hehlnd him.
The band went through the pas-

sengers' possessions thoroughly, plac-
ing jewels nnd ether valuables In sacks.
The captain was then compelled te
order the crew te steer for Kheper,
where the plfates expected te be met
by a motorboat, which failed te ap-
pear.

Thereupon the captain was forced te
order two beats lowered te take the
pirates with their booty ashore. When
these beats returned, the Seulrnh was
libit1 te resume her journey te Trcblzend
nt - o'clock the next morning.

The pirates, after landing, proceeded
with n preliminary division of their

a w HVjgaMimmA? iaaj frmnwmmmm
V " I 1

Bp?,,s,s.Ty?,.cn yielded aoe.fjon
;i.7.Yf in .Jr" ' ' i"W went
V.V" '""rv " ' "Bat rerimiiuie iercsi, wnere t lev were pr..CVB.l
Turkish volunteers, 'who
ever te the mithnr ll. i""?l
were delivered te the P!IPbrought te France for trial. !l

WIFE AND NINE CHILDReK
unuui cuunwu M1NIST

Ohie Paster Who Fled With
.,.. .iviiib na in .111

Xcnla, 0 July IB. (Dy A. VLMrs. W. W. Gulp. wifce7
pastor of the Method!, E 2
Church nt Hnrlnir Vniu.. 'P1.

nine youthful children, desertedWminister ulmest n "lemn nge wIkbT:and Miss KMhpr Hnabp. flm,l
nt the station nere last ' .eventprobation office J. R. Watts ! !
irem rert nuren. Mich., with tJiCmer preacher, who will have nu,Ten n charge of desertion i .:'.rlt
......t 1- .- ureiufeurn; lueiiy. lip wns
In company with the girl ft5.7

In the county jail last nlg3;
said he was willing te g0 bnck .!?.'
vvlfc and children, despite statcniriffl1
the contrary.

"I nm willing te return te twii
nnd be sn d. "nnd I will!?

when I married her. sit,,. ....I1 H

Christian, and although I allenTpSfi
convert her, I could net de se ptrJ!
sue would cet nncrv iim .,... m
which I de net think a pViS
de. I want te go hack te inySiffff
cause she is the mother of
dren." 'F
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Manhandling of Canter in Ob'itm
chain Trial Denied "J

Lp Angeles, July 18. (Hv pi
X Itncsses te contradict Abe Cnntei

"'.', """ "" e (iriense, win il
called by the the tVm
of Mrs. Ohenchiln formurder of J. Helten Kennedy, it u

Canter testified vesterdnr .

uurn "i. uiu imirici Alinrnfv'i (.
had him and demandri
he chnngc testimony he gnvc
?.r5L'r.inL.l .hu'-.??rh- . JetaS
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VIctreIa Ne. 80
$100

Mthejiny, oak et wtlaut

One geed dance fellows another
for with Victer dance music, every dance is a geed dance. Yeu,

yourself, select the latest dance numbers, played by the greatest
dance orchestras.

Always at your command, en Victer Records, are Paul White-ma- n

and His Orchestra, The Bensen Orchestra of Chicago, Club
Royal Orchestra, Jeseph C. Smith and His Orchestra, The Vir
ginians, All Trie and Their Orchestra, Hackel-Berg- e Orchestra,
International Novelty Orchestra, Zez Confrey and His Orchestra,
and ether favorite organizations.

Victrelas $25 te $1500. Victer Dance Records, double-face- d,

75 and $1.25. At all dealers in Victer products.

MASTERS VOICE"
VictrelaREG. U.S. PAT. OFF.
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Star

cents

Important Loek for these trademarks. Under the lid. On the laheL
Victer Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey k
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